
How Did It Come To This (miss My Baby)

Darin

Ah com'on Yeah
Wow ooh Noowoowh
How can we live like this?
Ah com'on Yeah
Can we live like, Wow ooh, this

Why did it end like that, did you want me for that
Just go away, found some other hoo-pay
I stick to my taste, you were wrong
You should've go and look at me, you know it all comes back ho (ho)
Say you gonna go in my way
But hey I keep it getting better (oh)
Til you go and play dice for my name
Got my car, got my house, got my everything
Took it all from me, ho
Makes me like this, all swilly from doing it
Cause I thought you were better than that
You really had me fooled girl

I allways knew you were out after something
Thought it was my love, but it wasn't
Now you got it anyway, took it all away

How can we live like this, if it isn't what it is
How did it come to this, yeah I miss my baby
It is all so crazy that you left me
Try to fight it, but you wanted to win
Even though I don't want it
I must confess that I saw it coming
Every day every every night
Everytime I see, and I miss my baby

Ah com'on

Wow ooh, Wow ooh, Wow ooh
Ah com'on

This is what I call a surprize
Cause you really had me fooled, yeah (yeah)
You took it all away, blew me of like that
I'm too sad, but I must go apart
You will probably go down down down
Oh yes you will, cause I have this last feeling
Of what comes around, goes around
And you will probably go down down down (yeah)
Tell me what's you after (oh)
I don't think it's just the things, 
Cause in the end you gonna have to settle down, baby (yeah)
I'm gonna be just fine, I wont let you get me like everybody else
You really thought you could get me broken, forever (oh)

I allways knew you were out to something
Thought it was my love, but it wasn't
Now you got it anyway, took it all away

How can we live like this, if it isn't what it is
How did it come to this, yeah I miss my baby
It is all so crazy that you left me



Try to fight it, but you wanted to win
Even though I don't want it
I must confess that I saw it coming
Every day every every night
Everytime I see, and I miss my baby

I didn't wanna be single, 
I could've live feeling so good (yeah, Ah com'on)
Make me wanna go away stay the way, hey hey
Oh no, I don't wanna be so down
Gonna feel so good, 
All comes back cause, you wanted me for this
No, I'll stick to my taste, 
And you'll never gonna settle down
Cause you play play play play play (oh)

How can we live like this, if it isn't what it is
How did it come to this, yeah I miss my baby
It is all so crazy that you left me
Try to fight it, but you wanted to win
Even though I don't want it
I must confess that I saw it coming
Every day every every night
Everytime I see, and I miss my baby

Ah com'on Yeah
Wow ooh Nowooh
How can we live like this?
Ah com'on Yeah
Can we live like, Nowoowh, this

How can we live like this, if it isn't what it is
How did it come to this, yeah I miss my baby
It is all so crazy that you left me
Try to fight it, but you wanted to win
Even though I don't want it
I must confess that I saw it coming
Every day every every night
Everytime I see, and I miss my baby

Ah com'on Yeah
Wow ooh Nowooh
How can we live like this?
Ah com'on Yeah
Can we live like, Noowowh, this
Oh, ah com'on Yeah
Wow ooh Wow ooh
How can we live like this?
Ah com'on Yeah
Can we live like, Nowoow, this?
Nowoowh noowowh
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